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Pigeon Community Fair Set For Next Week-En- d

Passenger Train Derails At Newton Canton's Cheer 55th Wedding Anniversary And a Buggy Ride

Leaders Face
Stiff Season

r, DAN MATTHKWS

Mountaineer Special
Sports Writer

The boys and girls of (.'anion
lliuh School, who make up the

pe

indent

for 11"'

it,.. West

twelfth player on the footballJcUipiiK'iU
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jvilk- unJ

team - Moral Suppor- t- have been
working this week as hard as the
most ambitious scrub.

They are the seven cheer leaders.(OpclMH

already m mf&m, 3&?Jz:mi. mmm&who have the job of seeing to it

that the bovs in black and red know
ffevciy as- - they've got plenty of friends in

the stands
They have to see to it that the
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boys on the lieldean hear
hear it loud and long.

They have to show their spirit
when ii's easy, when Canton is a

couple of touchdowns ahead. But
they've gol to show it particularly
when it's hardest, when the Black
Bears are behind and the outlook
is darkest.

In short, they've got to be up

when the Bears are up. and they
have to tie even higher when the

r... v' rf.i. v
I

. , i a u- l.is wife of !i! 1 Salisbury, celebrate their weddingfiommunit.v

fer nse".
1 Mr. Nix

in liieir join veai oi in"i',ihi. .

anniversary with a buggy ride jus. as Ibey have done . very year since 1SM5. They began the custom

,, tbeir firsl anniversary He i, 73 ami she ,s till. Tliey have 10 children and still live in the same house

in which he was born. i.M Pboloi
Ls which Bears are down

which affects domestic cattle.Though it's a tougher job than itand the
John Shanholtz, a West VirginiaMysterious Disease Iskrs of the looks. :) students competed

in the i beer-leadin- g lineup
recent ly.

game protector, said a carcass had
been scut to pathologists at Westdill w .4!!of Amer- -

students Killing Deer In Pisgahlining at Virginia University, tliey reported
the deer had died of a disease

of Rights.
The field was cut to 12 by elim-

inations, and then five were
to join last season's

Aleeu llaynie and Anita
jsimilar to one that wiped outBy The Associated Press

fcommunily
charge of deer flapping in Aber-

deen and Hie Army's Kdgewood
Arsenal, said he bad found a sickBrooks,

With the veterans this seasonIthel home

whole herds of cattle in the moun-

tains of West Virginia many years
ago.

At that time, the cattle deaths
were attributed to ferns they had
eaten.

Cannon. Jare Joan Reno, Sarahbe inftl
sent it to the Patuxent,
ireh refuge of the U.S
Wildlife Service.

A mystery disease has killed hun-

dreds of deer in the East and along

the Southern Appalachian system.
Maryland conservation officials

said more than 200 died on the
Army's Aberdeen Proving Ground
in Marvland. About 100 carcasses

and Clifton
i exhibits,
'economics

B. Rhea, l'loyd King,
(Tamil.

Aleen a tirelessly

deer and
Md., rose;
l'Y-- and

Gilbert
assistant
reported

enthusiastsIcrs of the
and l)urward I.. Allen,

director of the refuge,

that the animal's hind
were weak, it walked

n.n-kae- of energy who weathered
lure Home

' lift IfJ if&M ipiarters
Rogers Family To
Hold Reunion

The annual reunion of the R. N.

and other around in circles and appeareu
have been found in the eastern
panhandle of West Virginia.

The Maryland experts said they

also heard of dur deaths in the
Pisi'all National Forest in North

;ram of en- - da.ed.
tog planned

the dismal 1!4H season, leads the
squad as head cheerleader.

So far. she and her colleagues

have plenty to (beer about
But there are tough tests ahead.
Going into the third game on

a murderous schedule, the Black

Bears have a spotless record.

deer died within a few days.
Rogers Family will be held Sun
day, October 2, at the home oi ivir.

Fair opens,
fent Turner

train which jumped a track and crashed down an em-

bankment
Aerial view shows Southern Railway passenger

SO Seven ears and the locomol n e
at Newton killing two men and injuring about persons.

went off as the train No. 15. was approaching the Newton station Horn Slatosv.llo. Police mad,, an

emergency call for welding equipment and oxygen in an effort to release trapped passengers. Two

Negro cooks trapped in the crushed diner were found dead. iAl Wirephotoi.

Carolina and in Alabama. There
were unconfirmed reports of deaths
in Kentucky also.

A herd of about 2,500 deer roam

the vast Army reservation at Aber-,i.,- ..

i,t officials there said the

Allen said an autopsy showed that
death was due to lesions of the in-

testines. What caused the lesions,

he said, was not determmed.
Gilbert said the disease appeared

smilar to one known as "blackleg,"

fently. there

and Mrs. R. L. Russell in me upper
Fines Creek section.

All friends and relatives are in-

vited to attend and bring a picnic
lunch.

jhl program.

oners infer tmd. and bring their wives.
Henry Seaman, of Canton,

president of the Haywood unit iin,niH K Gilbert, who is intile show
'State College -

I agent, who State-Wid- e Crackdown On
Haywood Grads To HoldDevelopment

leking solo- - Qfomiir Furniture Valueschoruses, Ladies' NightBootleggers Scott's Plan
ilenlcd por- -

I the event. ikJvJvA"The Haywood unit of the Slate
f may enter. College Alumni Association will

to crack down onchiefs of policeits will be have ladies night at hake Logan
RALEIGH (API Plans for a

slate-wid- e crackdown on bootleg-

gers were drafted at a meeting in
hoot ledgers.loulside the Lodge tonight, starling at six

Winston said he was planning lo
while the o'clock, it was announced this

prepare certain information for tinkwill he held week by Howard Clapp. secretary.
Governor to relay to the law en

foieenit'lit officers. nr U' (-- . Van Note director of
:ifk commit- - the engineering research departI'm going to Rive the Governor

ment of the college will be the
:i ikl ot the individuals in the slati

Governor Scott's office today.
After the session. State ABC

Board R. W. Winston. Jr.. said Gov-

ernor Scott had agreed to call a

meeting here of .all the state's sher-

iffs and police chiefs for "a full
discussion of bootlegging in the

state."
The governor is expected to issue

thin the next 10 days

STRONG
NICE FINISH

Look At The
PRICE

principal speaker. 11. W. Taylor,
who have had tax liens filed against

Publicity and
firs. Joe

Jerry
ht. Mrs. Vir- -

feges-- ,

Iexecutive secretary of the Alumni1. ...ii I'.. - of taxes on

bootleg whiskey together with a list

furnished us bv the states of MaryGuy Wells;
Association, yvill also attend.

There are about 75 Slate Col-- i

i Alumni in Haywood, and akne Stamev.
land and Illinois of individuals who

Kelly;
Winston said. The meeting prob-- ! large number are expected to at- -

have purchased liquor in loose
Wells. Jack

stales presumably for sale m North 1rrill;
tlinson, Gene Carolina. " Winston said.

Me declared he expects the Gov

ernor lo ursc the ollicers to maki

ably will be held in October.
Both Scott and Winston have an-

nounced in the past their determin-
ation to do everything possible to

see that the prohibition laws are
enforced in the stale's dry counties.

So far as could be ascertained, a

Li'iiiy West, us,, nl these lists in enforcing tin $1.25flcss, Wavne
prohibition laws.

Winson said the meeling was hi

inc called bv Hie Governor becausMark Cath- -

ils lupinr dealers Horn supplying
liquor lo North Carolinians ill dry

ai i as.

hater, lie said, he learned thai

Tar Heel bootleggers were being
supplied by dealers in Illinois and
Hie District of Columbia.

As a result. Wurlon wrote to dis-

tillers last week urging them lo

make their distributors and jobbers
ill Illinois and Washington cease
sidling in the stale's dry areas.

W inston warned the di tillers
ii, .,1 it ilns wi re not done be would

Chambers:
the ABC hoard has no powers to en

meeting of all the states sheiills
and chiefs of police would be com-

pletely without precedent.Cham- -
torce the prohibition laws in ill

enn nt ies.
Nf. Howard One state official said he did not

think that all the stale's local lawfckman, Mrs. 'Mm- nlVii-er- can't go into dry END TABLEYork:
, nties " he said. "Kntorcement oenforcement officers had ever been

Jackson Full- -
llv prohibition laws in dry com

lies is ui) lo local officers entirelyGeorge Cog- - We have just received our third ship-

ment of these End-Table- s. Truly this

called together at one time before
for any purpose.

Ask Crackdown

At the meeting the governor is

expected to ask the shenfTs and

P-- Kate

GOLD SEAL RUGS

9x12 ft

The Regular Price of these Rugs
is $13.95. First Quality - Heavy
Weight. Fully Guaranteed.

!ss, Mrs Pe.iH
fathers. Mm

To He I'ollow-- l p

The meeting will serva as a

to a drive Winston has been
making to di up sources of boot-le:- I

hooch.
Several moid lis ago he succeeded

is an outstanding value

not be surprised lo see the stale
yule mil comnlctely lis ABC liquor

stores in !i."il

In addition, Winston said today

be was making an ello't tu gel the

Slale ol Illinois In adopt a regula-

tion similar to Hie one adopted in

Mai land.

Jiomas Krwin,

Mrs. Flm- -

Burnette;
Home arts and craflr;- - Mrs. ( oni

Wnlrh Mrt fWil MlllTaV. Mi's. rolling 'he Stale of Maryland

to adopl a regulation prohibiting
dwards. Mrs.

'lnrrt Mease M. C. Nix, Mrs. David Edwards,
I Mrs. Bell Sales.M. Edgar

Mm . . .

,
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Be Sure Your
Milk barn IBE CREAM

KEN HOUSES
Petlstill reigns

Gildings are built of our richest, creamiest,preme as the
S. - lr r.rMm vou can;rSU as ShownQUALITY BLOCK --- uie iiiiw - '

buy! Yes, Princess Pet ... made

TVii Breakfast Suit is a real buy TheM has used ur BLOCK . . and you

k a Western Carolina product. Table has a 10" Extension leaf - Four

5 pieces as shown $)5
Table has Chrome Legs, Plastic
Top in Red or Beige Reflector
leaf on either side 4 Plastic
covered chairs.

onh of daily resft wnoie mu

and daily fresh sweet mama the

de luxe Ice Cream packed m the

Orchid Carton, stamped with tne

Crest of Quality!.
.. .Next time you entertain

JizesOf Chairs, with seats covered in Leather-
ette Your choice Black & White orF1" or material dealer or call us collect.

highlight your party
Princess PetlceUeam Red & White Finish.DIAL

ele Products Co.
of th' month.

for the
Pet Chocoliu Fudge Sundae! MASSIE FURNITURE CO.

SEVILLE, N. C. 2


